
13年 1月份代禱事項 Jan2013 prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
差會的經常費呈現赤字，求主供應一切所需 

As now we have deficit, may God provide all our needs. 
 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦 -  

希望回工場後能跟進聖誕節的外展工作。  

for follow-up from Christmas outreaches, when we return some would still have questions and desire to 
talk 
於 1 月 12 日會有短期工人到達工場。請記念她能平安到步，亦記念她於國際學校和生命堂社區中心

的工作，亦記念她的身體。亦為她能有長期工作的異像祈禱。 

short-termer from liberty arrives Jan. 12. Pray for her travel, arrival, health, work at the international school 
and RLCC. Then pry she gets a vision to return long term. 
 

亞蟲 worm  

 她第二個學期的學習。 

More wisdom in the 2nd term of studying. 
 

小黑炭   

- Py for my future plan and HE gives me enough strength and courage for next step. 
   為到將來的計劃祈禱，求主賜足夠智慧和勇氣去踏出多一步。  

- Her mom gets digestive problem because of her tooth problem, py for her complete healing. 
   媽媽因牙齒的問題而產生腸胃問題，請記念她能完全康復。 

 

Cooper    
- PTL that she don’t need to have chemo anymore, Pr for the total recover of her mother.  
 感謝主她母親不用再做化療，為她母親完全的康復祈禱。為她的心情能夠平安 

    祈禱面對各種後遺症。 

- Py for my future plan and HE gives me enough strength and courage for next step. 
   為到將來的計劃祈禱，求主賜足夠智慧和勇氣去踏出多一步。 

 

滿天星  

- Study arrangement:  hope that I can complete the course within 2 years.  

記念學習的安排，希望能夠於2年完成課程。 

-  Have wisdom to share my plan with my mother, and she will understand my plan. 

   有智慧和媽媽分享我的計劃，希望她會明白。 

- Ministry in club:  my fellowship and South Asians groups  

教會的事工: 團契和南亞裔的事工。 

 
 
 
 
 
 



中亞工場 

小枝子    

- Watch over us as we travel to Oregon to share with groups from two Bodies. 
    保守我們去 Oregon 與 2 個群體的小組分享 

- Provide our financial needs through them. 
   希望感動他們有經濟支援 

- Use us to spur them on all the more in their prayers for the P people (at least one of the Body has 
adopted the P people!) 

   求主使用我們激勵他們為 P 國的人們禱告(起碼會有一個群體能認領 P 國人們) 

 
 
東亞工場 

B and Y F 

- Praise that B’s health is better.  
 感謝主，標的身體已慢慢的好轉 

- B is teaching a few things this coming January including about exciting new developments in Church 
Planting with Church Planting Movements, and Training for Trainers and for my preparation and Y F 
will teach a class on NT survey. 
為他們在 1 月的教學及預備祈禱，當中的內容有建立教會和領袖訓練。 

 

小蜜蜂 little bee 

- For Lora and Wendy - that they may have a hunger to seek the Truth, for wisdom for me as to what to 
share with them each time we meet, esp for Lora - for special revelation from the L so that she may 
know that JC is the One to follow 

   為 Lora 及 Wendy 祈禱，他們能認識真理及獨一真神，及小蜜蜂能有智慧與他們 

   分享。特別為 Lora 祈禱，希望她能認清唯有 JC 是值得跟進。 

 
 

Nomad 小遊牧 

- Since she began the coffee platform, it has been challenging work. Please ask for EXTRA 
wisdom, grace and strength to know how to communicate with the owner and the other co-workers. 

 為她在咖啡館的工作祈禱，為她能有智慧去與僱主和其他同工溝通。  

- Please also ask for a good way to relieve stress in the midst of juggling outreach to Box. 
 最近感到與當地朋友的相處有些壓力，求主幫助。 

 

B and J 

- Their adaption and work: They are both teaching now. 
 為他們的適應及工作：他們兩人均在教學。 

Rebecca 

- Planning to go to Japan for 1 yrs  
 計劃到日本作一年的短宣體驗 

- Pray for her father, he just find out that he has cancer. 
 為她父親的身體祈禱，他證實患上癌症。 


